
pointed to the czar, and said,- "My
good mother,'Proridence has granted
your wish ; hore'you may thank the
czar in person."

The old woman threw herself at,

the foot of the monarch, her utter-
ance choked by her sobs. The hu-
mane Emperor kindly raised her up,

• appointed her a pension for life,pand
promised specially to reward,herl-
wan for his filial piety.

gitannit

wlHßlf Diatoommo inwrornse =XXV SO LL&D, WI
SO TOLLOW."

N. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor,

LEBANON, -PA.
WEDNESDAY, 'JULY 2'7, 1864.

Peace ! Peace 1
REFUSED BY THE ADMINISTRATION UN-

, LESS SLAVERY IS ABOLISHED!
it was plainly developed,'flit'week,

%that the administration at Washing-
lon, baying, during the past four
fie-are, administered the country to
Pe brink of utter destruction, is still
',determined not to stop the war and
'make peace on any terms short Of
f:tbeentire abolition ofslavery, even if
'The rebels should lay down their arms
-and stibnilt. The-histarrof the pro-
,ceedings•are as follows :

Several confidential agents of the
Rebel Government reached Niagara
Falls, in Canada, and opened negoti-
ations'having reference to PEACE,
'with Horace Greeley, Major Hay,
(the President's Private Secretary,)
AndPresident Lincoln himself.

- The introduction to the whole mat.
'ter is a short private note, dated 12th
inst., from Goorgo .N.Sanders to Hon

%ace (freely, stating "that Hon. Cle-
nnent,C;Clay, of Alabama ; Professor
Zitmets-C. Holcombe. of Virginia, and
George N. Sanders,-ofDixie, are rea-

'dy' and willing -to go at once to Wash-
. ington, upon complete and unquali-
fied protection being given, either by
the President or Secretary of War."

To this note Mr. Greoly replies,
Zuly .17th, that understanding the
"gentlemen named to be "duly accred-

ited from Richmond as the bearers of
ipropositions looking to the establish-
unent of.pence," he is "authorized by
'theTreeldont of the United States to
''tender thorn his safe conduct on the
:journey proposed, and to accompany
them at the earliest •time-that will be
-agreeable."

ZOIIEIT'S. Clayand nolconibeexplain
`that they have. not been accredited
as bearers of peace propositions;
but that they are in the confidential
,employ, of their government, and au-
"%homed to declare tbat,itthe ciroum-
ltances disclosed •in this correspon.
•fience were communicated to Rich-
mond, they or other gee tletnen would
be invested with full pdwers. They

'• -eek a safe oonduot to Washington,
and thence to Richmond.

Mr. Greoly answers that the state ,
of facts being materially different
Ifrom•that understood to exist by the
...President, when be entrusted him with
,the safe conduct requested, it was ad.
-visable for him to communicate by
-telegraph with the President, and
•obtain fresh .instructions.

,After-sonae further correspondence
*in rdiatiouloa&r. Greely's communi-
cation with President Lincoln, the
following was resolved from the lat-
ter, bythe hands of Major Hay, and
-.by him handed to Prof. Holcombe

EXE,OUTIVE MANSION, WASEEINOTON,
July 18, 1864.

'To 'num! IT MAY CONCERN
Any•proposition which embraees

rthe-restoration of.peace, the integrity
,Ortbe.Whole ;Union, and tbe abandon,-

meat of slavery,-and which comes by
and with authority that can -control
the armies now at war against the
United States, will be received and
-considered by the executive Govern-
-meet of the "United States, and will
be met by liberal terms on substan-
tial and collateral points, and "fbebearer or bearers thereof shall have-safe conduct both ways.

-ABRAHAMLINCOLN.
*To this dontmen t, Messrs. Clay and

Holcombe take grave exception. In
a long, and final, letter to Mr. 'Circe-

dated 21st inst., they complain
that "it provokes as much indigna-
tion as surprise," and "is unlike any
paper which ever before emanatedfrom the constitutional Executive ofa free people," They go on to saythat—

“It preludes negotiation,and'presoribesin advance the terms and.con.--.ditions•ofpeace. lit returns to theoriginal !policy .cif "no bargnn ng, nonegotiations, no truces with rebels,except to bury tbeirdeadontil every
•man shall have laid down his arms,
submitted to the government, and su•
ed for mercy.” * * * * "It is e•
nough for us to say that we have nouse whatever for the paper that hasbeen placed in our hands. We could
not transmit it to the President ofthe Confederate States without offer.lag bu n an indignity, dishonoringourselves, and incurring the wellmerited scorn of our country-men; * * * * *

"Whilst an ardent desire for peacepervades the people of the Confeder-ate States, we rejoice to believe thatthere are few, if any, among themwho.would purchase it at the ex-pfliagi:of liberty, honor and self-re-
spect. if it can be ileonred only by
their submission .bo terms of conquest,
the generation is yet 'unborn which
will witness its reetitutien. If there
be any military autocrat in the
north who is entitled to prof-
fer the conditions of, this manifesto,
there is none in the Sough authorized
to entertain them. Those who eon•
troLottr armies aro the servants of
the people, not their masters; and
they have no right tosubvert the social
institutions of the sovereign States
te,ovartitrow their establighed coned

tution, and to barter away their pre-
cious heritage of self.gevern men t."

Here the conference ended, .flnd
the parties seirarated, each going his
own way.

600,000 More Nen
"W7CTakrLtocl X3-y-

-4111:10L.,
IF TIIRY DO NOT VOLUNTEER

1,000,000
Will be Drafted

Olsil THE
61,1 i of September

—The following is the Proclamation
issued last week by the President,
calling for 500,000 more men to en-
gage in the war. By the law under
which the proclamation is issued, if
the number required do not volunteer
1.00 per cent extra will be drafted, in
which case the new call is equivalent
fora demand for one million more
men

WesfrniciToN, July 18, 1864.
By the President.

A .PROGAMATION.
Whereas, .135 r the actapproved July

4th,1864, entitled "An act to further
Regulate'and Provide-for the Enroll-
ing and milling out the National for-
ces and for otherPurposes,'" it is pro•
aided that the President of the -Uni-
ted States =My oittAis discretion, at
any time herofter; call for any num-
ber of men , ns volunteers, for the re-
spective terms of one, two or three
years, for military service,':' and "that
in case the quota or any part thereof
of any toW.n, township, ward-of a city
precinct, or election district, or of a
county not subdivided, shall not be
filled within'the space of -fifty days
after such trill, then the President
shall immediately order a draft for
one year to fill such quota or arty
part thereof which may be unfilled ;"

And whereas, The new enrollment
heretofore ordered .is so far completed
as that the aforesaid act of Congress
may now be put irruperation for re-
cruiting and keepingarip the strength
of the armies in the field, for garrison
and such military operations as may
be required for the purpose of sup-
pressing the rebellion and restoring
the authority of the United States
Government in the insurgent States ;

Now,.therefore, I, Abraham Lin-
coln, President of the United States,
du issue this my call for 500,000 vol-
unteers for the military service, pro-
vided, nevertheless, that this call
shall be reduced by all credits which
may be established under section Bth
of the aforesaid act on account of per-
sons who have entered the naval ser-
vice during the present rebellion, and
by credits for men furnished to the
military service in excess of calls
heretofore made. Volunteers will be
accepted under this-call•for one, two
or three years, as they may elect,
and will be Retitled to the bounty
provided by the.law, for the period
of service for vihtch, et+Mat

And I hereby proclaim, order and
direct, that immediately after the.sth
day of September,lB64, being fifty
days from .the date of (biscuit, a draft
for troops to serve for one year shall
be Munn every town,township, ward
of a city, precinct or,electiorLdistriet,
or county not so subdivided, to fill
the quota which shall be assigned to
it under this call, or any part thereof
which may be unfillied. by volunteers
on the said sth day of September,
1864. ,

In testimony, whereof I have here.
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be Ax-
ed.
Done at 'the city of Washington this

eighteenth day of July, in the
year`ofour Lord one thousand

[L. a.] eight' hundred and sixty-four,
,and of,'he independence ofthe
United States the eighty-ninth.

(Signed) .ORAITAM LINCOLN.
By the President.'trm. IL SmAnn.

,'Secretary ofState.

THE ELECM NEXT TUESDAY.
Sir An election will be held next

Tuesday in this cemmonweilth, hav-
ing reference to the proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution. These a-
mendmemts have been published vol-
untarily in Our columns for the past
three months, every week. There
will be three boxes, ono for each:of the
proposed amendments. The Legal
form forvoting,-bwill be found atlength
in the Sheriff'sProclamation, in an-
other part of this paper.

The . proposed amendments, sap
the Reading Gazette, are, in them-
selves,independent.ofparly ,potitics,
and could have no political signifi-
cance, were they considered upon
theirown abstract merits. But a de-
termined effort has been made by
the abolition:presses, to make a par-
ty question of the firstramendment—-
extending the right of solaiers voting
in the field—which has had the usual
effect of arousing a jealousy and 'sus-
picion that would not otherwisehave
manifested themselves. When rabid
partisan papers, like the [Lebanon
Courier,] for example, are found advo-
cating this measure with extraordi-
nary earnestness, and endeavoring to
make the vote upon it a teat of the
voter's "loyalty or treason," it is not
surpf ising that honest men, whose ide-
as of loyalty and treason are widely
different from those of the [Courier,]
should suspect that,some other and
less patriotic motive than love for the
soldier is at the bottomof this new-
born zeal. No one can be, in the ab-
stract, opposed to 'Aiming fbe 'sol-dier, legally entitled to a voteathome,the right to vote when he goes beyondthe bounds of the State, for the timebeing, in his country's service—sub-ject, of course, to the same restric-tions that, for the purposeof preserv-ing the purity of the elective frau-oh itle, are imposed upon the freedom
of balfrage at home.- But, when wefind a question of thikkiud dragged'

before the public by partisan papers,
and in the most offensive partisan
spirit, it is but natural to suspeetthat,
not the measure - itself, but some alto-
rier Object that is expected to be 'ac-
complished-by it, prompts so ardent
a support ;—particjilarly, when we
remember that it was men of this
very same Abolition party, who first
disputed the constitutionality of the
old law allowing the soldiers to vote,
and by -obtaining a decision of the Su-
preme Court adverse to it, succeeded
in ousting a Democratic Sheriff in
Philadelphia who bad been declared
legally elected by the aid of the sol-
diers' votes. This fact unavoidably
suggests the question, whether the
Abolitionists would be now scr earn-
est in advocating this amendment,
if they did net expect to use the sol-
diers' votes for their own base part•
san purposes? As for ourselves,. we
cannot consent that any ono or all of
these proposed amendments shalt be
made apolitical test. If party lines
should.be*aWn'on the election day,
and if any considerable number of op-
position votes should 'be Tolled, the
fault will lie with the Abdlition jour-
nals that are so offensively striving to
make political capital out of the elec-
tion.

OLD ABE EXPLAINS HIMSELF.
These who believe that the war is

only to bo prosecuted untilthe Union
is restored and the law4nforced,will
find themselves disalnised: by Abe's
epistle "To whom it -may .concern."
He there says that any 'proposition
embracing "the'abanderrm.ent of Sla-
very" will be met, 4-e. Of course
proposi,tions not embracing the -eter-
nal nigger will be refused, and the
war go on until the last . white man
and his last dollar are expended. Ara
the people willing to continue this
war on such terms ? The effort last
week was, the fonrtb ,attempt made
by the Rebel's to come to an accom-
modation, but everytime it has been
spelled or-scouted by the folly of the
administration and the inevitablenig-
ger. WO-say let the Chicago Con-
vention adopt PEACE platform,
nominate a good 'Man, and if.the peo-
ple elect him, as we believe they will,
thiswarwill cease, and Initter terms
will be made, more conducive to the
interest of the white and of the black
man; than can be accomplished. by
the present corrupt and incompetent
administration byzagos of fighting for
freeing niggers.

ow- The nail well hit on the hed4.—
The Philadelphia .Press of last Wed- •
nesday has an article headed thus
,:!Plots on Foot. "ffoltrerente-of seces-
sionists and Copperheads in Canada."
As Tar as transpired the only persons
in conference with the secessionists
in Canada were'Horace -Q-reely, Abe
Lincoln, and the latter'S pricateoSec-
retary Major Illay,—the rnoit arl*e.t-
aud. v ish eepperheattsin the
We hope Forney is not coming back.

AR" litany abolition • .papers are
urging Lincoln Nto &011ie the nomi-
nation fortho Presidency,as, they
say, that is the only way left to pre-
vent the Democrats from electing
the next President. We aro think-
ing that even thatvay is not left.

'_;Tom Corwin, late minister to
Mexico, and Secretary ofthe Treasu-
ry- under President Fillmofe, is out
against' Abo Lincoln.Corwin was
some years,ago a loading spirit a-
mong the Whigs, and was familiarly
known as the "Ohio Wagon. Boy."
Ho ',never acted. with •the ' Democrats
until 1101V.

par The.quota`of Lebanorreounty
under the recent call for 500,006 men,
will be about 1000. This will en-
tail an expense for bounties andother-
wise upon the county, of from
$300,000 to 154ce01000 I
Ifthebounties are not paid for vol-
unteers) the people will be drafted,
which is-cqualtra.s b 1, •i'fnot worse-

gm. The Governoris about appoint-
ing recruiting Agents from each
county in The Stiett, to proceed tothe
States in rebellion to recruit negroes,
t 6 fill the quota of the State under
the late call of Uncle Abe. A con-
temporary suggests that we send
agents to Afriek`tb-61atifiii'iotifilts.-:-:-
Our own people,fit for military duty,
have nearly , all !been slaughtered, so
we should proceed to other countries,
other continents, and other worlds.—
And what place so fit to go to as Af-
rica, where the dearly-beloved broth-
ern are found in abundauce, and in
all the glory prized by abolition-
ism

A KIIMsER. of leading Copperheads
from 'the Northern States, and Rebels
from the States inrebellion, have beenholitiVratreasonatle'Cautusall w9ek,
at the Clifton }louse, on the Canada
side of Niagara Falls.—Reading bur-nal.

Dom' President Lincoln, Major Hay
(his private Secretary)) and Horace
Greeley, (editor of the N. Y. Tribune,)
were the "Copperheads." *Thutheir
"Caucus" was "treasonable" there is
no doubt, as.a law of last Congress
expressly declares such conferences
to be treasonable. Will Old Abe ar-
rest Lincoln and his fellow triitors- ?

Food for Fort Lafayette

Ott- The milkmen of Albany have
raised their price to eight cents, in
consequence of the scarcity of water.

ler The abolition crop this fall will
disappoint Ahrabane-iik expeetatieus
after:it's thrashed..

ThEft. Some of the administration
papers, since the recent call for 500,
000 more men, have the ttssiranc© to
repeat their fiftieth .time told false-
hood, that this will now finish the
war, that 'the rebels cannot raise an-
other army, and that a ..few months
serVieeof the new men is all that will
be required of theta, as the rebellion
Will then be suppressed. If there
are and 'folks foolish enough to be-
li,;ve such stories they should
with the marines, who are said to
believe anything. This war has been
ended on paper every thirty, sixty
and ninety days since its coMmence-

, ment, and to-dayrinstead of taking
Riohmond we ate just recovering
from. a (fight occasioned by.,.rebels
around our own capitol. Thoiethat
volunteer, and th'epeople; must not
expect to get offfroni their engage-
ments before theHill. time of 'their
bend has run, ,'unless Old Abe and
his plundering blood-thirsty:herdes
are swept out ofoffice bY the coming
election's' -.,• .

Otr When we „see the, anxiety of
the people justnow to,. getout. of the
impending draft, and the indisposi-
tion of ever -body to go and fight, it
is surprising that;:they should.sti Il be
a single indiAilail An favor of the
wsr and opposed to,peace: Of the
burAttilssin thistOurity -Are .are still,
for .the waeto go4n7-411.favor of Abe
Lincoln's policy, tna who delight in
blood and carnage,. hardly, a'.single
one is willing to go and fight. They
say war I .I,vai.l,llkt they wont go
and fight. 'They-shed tears for the
niggers.nnd at free but
they can=t be .brOUght to shonlder
musket. Like dQgs berkins'g at the
moon, they damn the rebels'at a safe
distance, but hey will not expose
their precious carcasses south of Ma-
son and Dixon's line; Let them
practice their preoching-or hold their
tongues. The countly is _tired of
them. • • '

SliermaiiVarmy is stilt besieg-
ing Atlanta, Geofgia, but the place
has notyetbeen taken, as was report-
ed several times,last week. some
pretty.heavy eugagementa have been
fought, but With-no decisive results.
Sherinatt, also, recently, captured fif-
ty women.i. Thus far about 400 have
been captured. They will be sent be-
yond the limits of the:United States.

From General Grant's army there
is.little of interest. On Stitur}day
there was considerable skirmishing
in 'front of'Burnside's position, but
no.injury isreported. By an order
of General IGrant 'the Arih'y
Corps has 65ilL,assiOed to General.wrii-ey.:.CTefikriii-s*tal4aqaticceeniat
to the command ofthe 3d Division.
011her changes, it is rumored, are in
contemplation.

Herald,tit%TheBostongwhich hUs
been supporting : Abe, Lincoln thus
far, has the ibilowhig eenSiblepropo-
sition. It is quite Democratic :--'

If we .understand';',tlie Southern
leaders, they will' not rOttrn to the
Union upon any terms. They inaug-
urated the war to establish a- South-
ern Confederacy; lend will be content
with nothing short of that. rif this
be true, can we prevent it, and com-
pel them to a submission to the old
Union ? If we cannot, and the %peo-
ple are satisfied upon. .this point, it is
useless to fight any longer, but gold
onto what we .have.got, sand lwatt
for timnto doterMine the' :future:"
We warn those in-power that a crisis
is rapidly approaching that will hurl
theni from their seats, unless they
bring:this war to a close, or convince
the people that they have,the rower
to do so before long.

Mr, Lincoln AVill not, hare
peacelitiless his terms are acceded to,
a principal one of Iyhich is

"The Abandonment of Slavery."
500,000 more Norln white men
aro to 'be Made -coiseripts'of, or- tax
ed to buy men to be made soldiers of,
may to Tree negrges. 'Linedln sass
so. Soo kis

"To whom it titay'Concerit."

PRIME samples of Circassian we,
men bring..s3oo,stArrobizond.

C*- Equal te-a *bite man here.

INCORRECT.—The rumor eirMilited
last week, that President Lincoln
had made his escape to Harrisburg in
disguise, proves to be incorrect. His
Excellency finding ; that the. roads
leading inorth were p the hands of the
rebels, and that air means of escape
were cut off, nerved his resolution to
the utmost, and—hid himself in a cel-
lar.

A IHEAVY ►Gc.
Tbe San Francisco Alta California,

gives the following account of a
strangely constituted wager. About
ten !flora% - since, two 'gentlemen of
that city agreed to the following con-
ditions ; •

If the Federal I'mM did not cap-
ture Richmond within thirty days
from that date, he was to give his.dp-
ponent a single' soundleatable apple;
ifRichmond held out-sixty days, he
was to give him,twirapples, and a-
non, doubling the number for each
month until Richmond was taken-7-

to the end of time if that event did
not omit before. Nine months have
passed since the first apple was band-
ed over, and the list of apples deliver-
ed:at the end of the successive months
is as follows 1,2, ,4,,.8,. 16, 82, 64,
128, 2.56,—t0ta1, 512. Thus far, it is
all s. good joke, and the-loser has paid
forfeit. regularly, with a good grace,
but yesterday i$ roirte4 a $ pits.

to meet the demand. (Apples are 15
to 20 centsperpound, and it took a
fifty-pound bog.) ShoUld Richthond
be taken within the -present month,
beWould get back all the apples he
lids lost and one more, which, as the
price will then be at the very high-
eat notch, would make him more than _
even.; but, should it hold out a year
Idnger, and ho continue to pay his
losSes, his last payment Would cost
him $40,960, and he would be $Bl,OOO
out, in three months more, he would
be out $686,340 and, should the war
lastirom this date as much longer
as it has already lasted since its corn-
mencement,no nation on earth could
begin to meet the teims Of the wa-
ger,' even allowing it to be reduced
to a cash‘baSis, and the payments to
be made ins greenbacks.

[From the Cleveland Leader ofFriday.]
. ,

A Terrible- 'DeatV-.--Four • Children
Smothered in a Chest—The Story of
the Old Oak Chest Realized.
A terrible realization of the tale of

GineVra, which Rogers has immortal-
in Vdite, vas ,discOtercd the

township_ of' Newburg yesterdity:-
On Wednesday afternoon last a man
hameth-Sehoger, livingnear the BUCK--

eye nouse;(befterknown as Edward's
TaVern,) on Kinsman street road; left
the house .with his wife to go into the.
field to work. 'Their four children,
aged from Ovo to ten years; remain-
ed at .home. Onreturning-to` the

h-Mphouse, tarents. sought in . vain for'
their chilayen.-Sweli was made
around the ,premises, over the farm
and through the. woods, :the whole:
neighborhood thnFag otit to join in
it, but without Success. Vesterdity
morning, however, _ iliefir.'dwn 'house
was searched; and 'in It, in an old
German e11e:44:4,M 'Children were
found,'sthOthered.to death, their faces
black froth stdrocaijob. .I,tl their play
the-ehildrenhad, got into the chest,
and the - lid falling and the spring
catching, had- been imprisoned in
,living tomb.

A SOLDIER'S OPINION
When the 13th Indiana Regimen t

returned home from the war, had
a public reception .at Indianapolis, at
which Governor Morton and some
Federal officers made partizan speech-
es. A soldier comments upon the
speeches, in a letter in the Indianapo-
lis Sentinel, as follows, The teeter is
addressed to'"Gov. Morton, Gen.lCar-
rington, Col. Baker, and Capt. Far.
quhar.

"Your speeches at the reception of
the I3th Indiana Regimerit, will be
long rethembered. Your Ipartiian.
appeals ought to damn yobvall. You
are wanting in every attribute of a
soldier. Three of you are dandidates
before the people for officei'and you
basely.seize upon the time and occa-
sion of a reception to war-wOrn sol•
diers to advance your interest, nnd
secure votes. You are mistaken.—
You are fully appreciated by the'sol-
diet who has stood amid- -the leaden
hair of many a-battle. One of' loiir
numbor,-at least, has-been repeated-
ly ordered'te the field, and bas nev.
er gone, and none ofyou- ever will.-7
The soldiers4kridwiyou,:and will te-

vjuter Sou 'Von ziratri o tistu-
affected. Talk abohttghtingq 'When
did either Of you ever 'see a {fight, or
even smell.powder, lin less at a'recep•
don -or a review ? --13atyett 'would
pile up the bones of your fellow•citi-
zens all over the country to bleach
on a thousand sanguinary 'fields, and,
keep your precious bodiea'at' a safe
distance. 'Yon are known,- and you
are understoed, and notice is now orn
you that at, least-one true soldierWill
remember you at the polls.

"UNION SOLDIER."

Sfar.Tuu late slcirmishing near
Fort Stevens has developed some
kind of ammunition Used by the reb-
els. Among themissilespicked up
is a conical musket ball of lead, in
three division's. Another is a brass
.chnin -shot, five inches in length,

a-cofricaltrass ball,three-fourths
iof an filet in -length at each end:---
Thethain :part is three and a half
'lnches in length, formed-=of two stout
braes wires twisted together, and
permanently - rivited to the ball at
each end. This is evidently intended
as a "flagstaff-ball," to he fired from
the rifle to cut the staff. It is a fear-
ful device. If fired at the neck of a
soldier, it would most 'likely decapi-
tate him, or, if wounded, poison him,
and if it struck an arm or leg 'it
would strip off the;flesh. The wound
would be 'certain death.

le- Missouri is in IL end state.—
The gnerriHas are-doing just as they
please, and large portions of the 'State
militiacalled outto fightthern,go bodi-
ly over to them. The Federal •com-
inanders are in such straits that they
are' issuing,proclaniations calling out
the citizens, but the -Citizens •do not
trespond.

iNgs. Our exchanges. :11l give the
tablereport ofthe 'action of the Abo-
lition League during the late invasion :

They drummed and filed and rallied,
and all staid at home.

Hew- IT 'Worgs.—A• -Junior part-
ner in afirm on India street, - Boston,
concluded to raise 'a, .thibstitute and
applied to a slate darkey who was
standing on the opposite corner, when
he received this 'reply :—"Lor bless
you, I've got eight hundred dollars
home for to buy a white man for my-
self."

Five boys,between fifteen and twen-
ty yeap of ago, inFitchburg,Massa-
chusetts, recently left.home and
friends, without stoppingto say good-
bye, to enlist in the army.

Al old lady, 7S years , old, living in
gelfti.Oer county, Illinois, gave birth'
to twins—two girls— two weeks
sibtee. Mother and dasertersere do.
Ong well.

stir The Premonters appear to be
really doing a big business in politi-
cal campaigning. Their recent ratifi-
cation meeting in Syracuse is repre-
sented. as a large and enthusiastic
gathering. An artillery salute of fif-
ty guns was fired on the occasion.—
The Ex-railspliter, from present indi-
cations 'Will have a powerful antago
-hot in the Pathfinder.

FATAL AFFRAY IN HARRISON COUNTY.
We learn that a most painful trage.

dy occurred near Mauokport, -Harri-
son county, Indiana, yesterday (Sun-
day). The facts, as we heard them,
are these :, .A. young lady by the
name of Miller went to the church
wearing some 'sort of a "butternut"
emblem. This created aconsiderable
feelingambng some of the Republican
ladies of the congregation. After the
services Were over, Mrs. Timberlake,
wife of Henry Timberlake, nephew
of Col. John Timberlake, volunteered
to go and take. away the emblem.
She rushed..to,ward .Miss Miller, and
a general fight occurred among the
women, when, Col.. John Timberlake
came into 'the crowd, apparently
greatly excited.. A young.man nam-
ed Henry Lohmire, who accompanied
Miss Miller a* the chgreh, warned,
Tiniberlake not interfere. Loh
mire himself endeavoring to sepete
thelady combatants.

Timberlake replied to Lohmire,
"you are-nothing but a d—d-tebel,'
anyhow." „Lohmire warned Timber-
lake not-to:repeat the language. Tim-
berlake replied, in a still moredefiant
man er;"you are a d'—d rebel
and 'some aceohnts 'Say truck Loh-
Mire in the face and put his hand 'to
a side pocket as if to draw a weapon;

• whereupon Lohmire -drew 4.a pistol
and shot twice,- both shots -taking ef-
fect. The first ball passed through
Tintberlakea hand and into his shout?
der Oho second entered his side and
passed through the-heart, causing in-
stant death.-

:The 'tifildr, ,:as may be imagined,
.6.titsedgreat.exCitement,inthe neigh-
borhood; where a bad feeling had
prevailed for some time. .Tiinberlake
was formerly. Lieutenant Colonel of
the 81st Indiana. Lohmire was a
young man—a mere' boy; in fact—-
who is said by those who know him
to be ofgentle disposition. He at
onee.proceeded to - Corydon, where he
-.surrendered himself and was , put in

to Albany Ledger, July 11.
Kr A remarkable arrest was re-

cently made in the Tyrol. A man
named Gasser had threatened to kill
his wife. She fled to a .neighbor,
whose dog was ,t..hereupon shot by
'Gasser. Two ge2.4 d'arines were sent
to arrest him.—These be stiot. A
person coming upta take away the
corpie of the one killed was also shot.
This roused the. neighborhood and
authorities, who,laid.regular siege to
the culprit in his house. several of
them were also shot ...end mort-ally
wounded. One hundred balls were
fired at his houseduring the day and
.night, but Gasser stillremained unin-
jured.—The next day two cannon
were brought up and -discharged ;

still without results, until the storm-
ingparty, taking courage from the
lull in Gasser's fire, rushed into the
house and. found their man bleeding
and wounded on the floor," entirely
exhausted, his veins opened at the
wrists, and 'flowing forth. _his. life-
-blood. The'scene took, place at Lan-
teract.

"SCHUYLKILL lIAV)W, July 24.—A
tditible accident occurred at the
Th.teni.x Collieryicin Saturday evening
which resulted- in the instant death
oftwenty-one men, who 'were on a
slope 'ear coming out of the mine
from their day's' work. When at
llie`top of the slope the chain broke,
allowing the ear to run back a dis-
lance 61-Go6feet, on a slope of 75 de-
grees. Every man in the descending
car 'W‘a'S killed.

TEib,'mother .of the Viceroy of
igypt'liO'brought ninny rich pres.

ents, on 'tie`: Visit to Constantinople,
to the Sultan and to the cniirt. Con-
spicuous among .ihem superb dia-
mond, valued at £60,000, and I).

gleringdiamond, valued at :t16,000.
George P. Morris received Wenty-

five 'dollars for his song, "Woadman,
spare that Tres,l` of which nallibusof copies have been sold, and Ala
has been a tit-bit .in the repertoire ofovary vocalist of 'note for nearly half
a century.

le_ A ur1061.1 N DfsAsTaa- ocean:-
ed- at the Blockley Alms House, Phil-
delphia, early oil Wednesday morn-
ing, caused by the falling of a parti-
tion wall, and the falling in of all the
floora to the roof in the female Luna-
tic Asylum. 18 insane women, were
killed and 20 wounded. There were
229 inmates in the Asylum_

ON tie: haehe of the Uaegee, the
Brahim'prie'st: bride, and groom per-
form-the teremony by holdingtm . to
the tail of a cows.

tttrls.6 Massachusetts papersboast that'cotton mills are earning
enormous profits, instancing the
James mills„at Tewit;ii:ryport, which
on.A of $24900 has actually
divided 4377,,500'1 Theseprafits coin-
o frani

,
-ilna tears of the

country, go into the pockets of the
"loyal" shoddyitcs.

The .Mlininiatittion is oppot-
ed to involuntary'OerVittOc for 'the
ncgroes in the South, ',hit it has no
hesitation in conscripting nll.,the
white-men in -the North for involun-
tary or forced service- in the army.,
Compulsion for the white man, butnen., ;compt.WOn for the lievo, is theirmotto.

AGAINST MAL—Fremont isagainst
Lincoln,the Go ans are'againstlAmChase is agains him-, the people are
against him, the army will be against
him, the Lord is against him, (if we
are to judge from appearances,) andthe civilized world iS'against him.- so
he cannot, in any event, be re= electedPresident by a fair-vote'of the people.—Washington Registers.
Kr From present4ndications Lin-coln fivill prove himself capable of.splitting other things than rails.

stss. The exclusive privilege to sellnewspapers along the line ofthe NewYork CentralRailroad:has been soldtoL. N. Shear for $6,000.
Trfrt. Offour hundred soldiers thatrecently passed through Portland,one hundKed and thifty had each lost

QM

iforGEN. BRADLEY Jo mas BURN-
ED DIR OLD HOMESTEAD.—A despatch
from Washington says, when Brad-
ley Johnson entered Frederick, da-
ring the recent raid, he directed his
steps to his old dwelling, where he
and his family once resided. He
found his old homestead occupied by
a Northern man, who had purchased_
it from the Government. He asked
for the occupant, who appeared, and
after a few pertinent inquiries, John-
so.n informed him tbat he was the
rightful ()Wrier of the house, and at
once demanded the rent of simo, at
the rate of $lOO per menth, the man
having resided in it for fourteen
months. He gave -him thirty min-
utes to collect the rent, which was
done. Bradley asked bith if he wan-
ted a receipt. The ocCupant said be
didnot, and then Bridley- --gave' him
two'hours to move his goods.out
which being done, the hOuse win ant
on fire and in a little time was s
mass ofruins.

Teaeller& Examinations'fai
Leba lion County,

For Saco/ Year, Jane, 1864—Jun8;186V..
CORNWALL.
MONTHS. The examination of

Te.chers, for the Eebools of the -above Dtetriet will
take Dia.:* at the Excelsior School House, on Jahirdny,
.&ptentiter3.lßO4 JCSEPH.HRILIIILAN,Prealdent

JACOB Whitt, It. eeeretaty.

NORTH ANNVILLI.
11 TRACKERS. The examination of Tearban for

the reboots of the above Diataiet diii take pls.e
at the Lebanon Valley Institute, on ihnidatt, 40taipaber
5,1854. - JOU FRANK, President.

li►xx! Licht, geerelary...

LONDONDERRY
A ,MA1.12 AND 2 PDIIIALE amult-

nation of Teachers for the School. of the.above Dia.
Wet will 'take place et Palmyra, on •X'ssesday, &plata.
bar 6, 1864. 111:NitY BOattlillttllll2, President. •

ANDILI-11r P,ecretary

SOLfli
n TEACHERS. 'rho essaninition o[ Teacher" for Dui
'4l achoolx of the above District will takeviness sit the
Lebanon Ts.iley Institute, on Ifotsscrissy,2ptislnii_T;
1864. J061.411 dltillD/311, Yrosideat.,,

Jon lloar,Secretory. . ,

NORTH LEBLNON TOWNSHIP

12 TEACIIBRB. The examination of Teachers ihr.
the Schools of the above Dletrtct will take pike.,

at the Double. Zobool House, on Tlveraday, Ifejeteetbef .
8, 1884. JACOB 11.11litail„gremitast..

WY. WM; Secretary.

JUST ItANOT SI. ,

I.0 TIIAOIII/118. Tbu emetninatioa of Voitkorig,f,...
the Echoois or 'the above Piatrict.:win

at the Ws.hingtou School' House, ota

ber 9. DANIIIL *mai, pr.wbc..c.
Joni li. EdUaS, kiscretary...

f Mbeimift r.
SWATARL.r tIreASCI7cEoF ITZIi aVneTmew IIt Imo

.t, nesscown,
Saturday,ffepteimil. ).. iaB4.

IfICIIOLAO TLlWainiON,lttildent.
COOPIE, Sieratary

MILLCRESE.
TEACILEIIB. The examination of I.6oelbera for iho

0 Scbooli of the Creme DiAtter tt tette pfteren4 Now.
meoaturtn, on Tutriay. September 13. 1384'.

PRIWERICIC SEUILTZ, rrooldont.
JA.COR G. ZllO, Secretary.

B.EIDBLBER(L
c)TaACIIrRS. The exiteieati.n fl.r. Isere forla the Schools of the Love Dtetrletwilleare plses*

atis,tfferatown, on Thuraddy, &Timber 16, Mi;
JEREMIAD. STEINMETZ,Prealaent.llaxaz B Ina, Secretary,

LEBANON
TZIACIIBUS. The examination of Traders tor the
fthoois of the above. District, wilt tato platsat the

Moravian School louse, ozi ',Saturday, ffrpttatber 17,
1804. A. DOZOOKA, President;

Mons STI:OHM, Atsrotary.

UNION
f TEACHERS. The examination of Tesabsra for the

Schools of the above . Markt will take place at
UnionVorgo, on Eon 'ay. September 10, 1804-

PETER it ASEII4RII, Prealibmt.
Dalai. 'W. tiarmimoß, Secretary.

... .: .-- , 'o,4rxtilL.
13 TRA6Blllll3..pe,ellemleation of Tesehers foe

the Schools of Vie. ktloye Dletriet will taketilitto
it frederickiburg, on Tliuday,Jefitertber 2e . 1..8111nISALiti 'MOOT, fretidio;l

EANclec WILLEIN.II, aeciat.rf? .
,

JAOEBOA.
19 TRACI:MRS. The examination of 'remitters for

the 9.ehools of the ,above Marktwill taatemleesAt the Kyeratttwn Acadonyont &turtle, .!aptartba*
24, IW. 15. Tit;A, iresidsit.

CYMIS !eoretary.

N. B.bbacrire the following Rehm :-

Ist. Applicants will furnish ihninseltes with pen,
ink and paper, and be inreadineas at 8 o'clock.

23. Noprivate, examinations to be held except to
such cases as are !specified by law, .

d. Applicauss must present themselves in the Dis-
tricts in which they intend tmteacts.

4th. -Tho.ve who have certificates of last year era I.e--
9:wetted to present them.

4th. Thosmwho are strangers to tha undersigned
must bring with them tectiinonialsofgood moral char-
acter. '

Gth. Certificates.tobe legal, must bare a flee eent
stamp affixed, which the County Superintendent will
famish. Teachers will please retake the change.

7th.- -As heretofore subscriptions will be taken fat
the Pennsylvania School Journal-

The Directors and the publics are invited to be prew,
Ant.

- TIMMS HOUCK, Co. Supt.
'Lebanon, July 13,1364.

NORIVAL CLASS
7 1121 NOV.KAL Colo will ba re-opened by ills umboa*1 siguid. in the Lebanort Talley Initituts, as Alsip
villa, on

Monday, August Ist., 1864,
ii-,111 continue in ee2sion rive Weeks.

Thie Claes was eatablielaed ‘ln.t year for nee ire*tinaelt the county, and bee been, ro belief*, 114 Sent*
pieta *llama. It was attended tiy uPwarda *finnyViCliere —to Whom we refer, whit co.ddeneei.ne bee.timOny,

The'plan to be pursued in the demist. term, w 111 besimilar tolhat of last year, sad with our east expevi:,
enee we hope to make it still more profitable.

4w-At the close of the term, alfEBSTBIVC-pr, tatthe option ofthe recipient,) a WORCUST.N4I, 'UNA-
BRIG.ED DICTIONARY will be presented to the stu-
dent who shall havespelled eorrectly, the greatest'
number of words out of a list offire hundred, to be se•
lected by the teachers, and writtenout try the Chum
as a Didol ion Exercise: and Certificates of uniformgrade will be given to .he seven next highest, or to.Bash of them as shall have not lees than four...fifths of
the words correctly spelled.

EXPENSES—forBoard, Washiog,.and' Tuition, for
the Term—s2o.

Boarding can also be obtaitied at low ratea In pd.
rate famiticecouren lent to the school.

It is desirable on account of' accangeturcita, thatthosewho purpose to attune, will 'make early appliea.
ilea to
W:J. BURNSIDE. Principal, at Am:allle. or to
IL UOUCE., CountyStlperihtendont, at Lebanon.

NOTICE.
TVIELIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the, stehruit,j- ofJolin L. ' Saylor, assignee 'forrthe benefit of
Creditors, tinder a voluntary deed of essiginheat, of
LEVI SALON and WIFE, has been led lu the Pro-thonotary's Office, of Lebanon County, iiiidOitt.,tbstsame will be presented to the Court of Common:Pies*-,of said County,on the Third 3Fourialf Of '-/uputt,,ll,3tlfor confirtnatien and allovianeo, when andwhs4.o.persons interested mayattend if they think-proper:,

lIINItY SIEGRIBT, Troth'''.Prothonotary's Office, July 13,1804. . . ~..,

. .

Notice.
DUBLIO NOMA is hereby given, that the amountof George Rigler, assignee for the limelt'ofend!.teravyinder a voluntary deed of assignment executedby DANIEL RENNIN° and WIFE, of North Annyiiletownship, Lebanon County Pa:, has been Med in the
Protbonotary's Office, Lebanon County, and that-the
same will bepresented to the Court of Common Pleas
ofasdd-County, on the Third Monday of Aural, ;next,,for confirmation and elloweuee, when and :where), •Ipersons interested may attend, ifthey think• proper.

. . MENKE BIEORIST,Erothonotares Oldie,July 1X,1864.

11otice,
-11010IIBLIC NOTICR iclierehy Oren that the account

of 'ffonatitan Zerbc, Committee and Treetop_ of16:4_60 110710.1LiN, eh habitual drunkard, of lleideb.burg towndhip. Lebanth'County, hag been filed in theProthouotary's 'Office, Of Lebanon County, and thatthe same Will be Tritselited to the Court of CommonPions 0/Said COUnty, on 'the Third Monday of August,
next, for amilirmation and allowance, when and whereell 141. 10116 interested iaay attend if they think proper

IIYNRY SIEGRIIST, Proth'y.Prothoncithrradfilie,July 13, 1864.

Leiter ofAdvice ' for Ladies.
tIVE ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINGS.

MICAS Information never beforepublished. Sent/rim
in a- sealed envelope for ten eente.

Address DR. STANFORD,
Box N0.4,662 New York P.O.

July 13, 1804.-3 m
• Notice. -

tPUBLPUBLICNOTICEisherebygiven.thatthesostttotICof Isaac Hoffer, assignee of CHARLES SCHRIVICS
and WIPE , late of Bast Hanover township,' (now Bor-
ough ofLebanon,) has been filed in the ProthonotarY'd
Office, ofLebanon County, and that the same will be
presented to the Court of Common Pleas of said Coun-
ty, on the Third Ilion4ay ofAugust, neat, for- mar,
Illation and allowance' when and where ail peryne,
Interested may attend they,thrijitroper 4• • ANlTv:rfoile.7-

PretherretarYls Ogles, lup P


